Perioperative blood transfusion and prognosis of resected stage Ia lung cancer.
Based on the experience of blood-related immunosuppression in kidney transplants, some retrospective studies have reported an adverse relationship between blood transfusion and survival after curative resection for cancer. In order to confirm these findings, we have retrospectively evaluated our population of resected stage Ia non-small cell lung cancers (years 1974-79). Two hundred and eighty-three patients were included in this analysis: 65 underwent pneumonectomy (23%), 205 lobectomy (72%) and 13 sublobar resections (5%). Patients submitted to perioperative blood transfusions were 157 (55%), without major differences according to surgery or tumour extent. The cumulative survival at 8 yr was 40% for transfused patients and 41% for nontransfused, relapse-free survival was respectively 36% and 34%; no differences were detectable stratifying for the amount of blood transfused or the extent of operation. Our experience does not support the hypothesis of an adverse prognosis related to perioperative blood transfusion.